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The Deacon in the Orthodox Church 
With increasing consideration Theologv says this 

being given to establishment of 
a permanent diaconate in the 
Reman Catholic Church it might 
iw good to «se-how a centrales-
oldtliaconate works. The Court 
er-Journal here publishes a 
brief discourse on the Orthodox 
diaconate.. 
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By MARK DAVIDSON , 

Orthodox Christians have not 
' Ietithe-officc of deacon fall by 
Ghe wayside, so we need hot 
dwell upon the diaconate as it 
pertains to Orthodoxy. However, 

_Se_should- note What in/the last •decade* or two,-the Orthodox in 
America have begun to allow 
this, the first of the major or-

-derSr—to beeome -less— and—lesy 
important. Their attitude can 
J^L.M_3xelaine<i__by_lhe_ scar
city of all vocations and by the 
fact that the diaconate~is not 
as indispensable as the priest
hood. By way of exception, I 
hasten to point out that the 
Ethiopian Orthodox Church 
often has as many as a dozen 
deacons attached to each par
ish church! 

The Dictionary of Orthodox 

, J^Tfie-dcaooa is the-first of 
the three major orders of the 
holy Priesthood. 3Hie~4eacon 
must be a maleHFounT liBrfKjE 
to be consecrated to the service 
of the Chur&h. If the candidate 
is to marry\ he mast be married 
before he becomes a deacon, 
for after ordination to the Hia? 
conate a man naay never marry. 
The word deacon comes from a 
Greek term (Diakojala) mean
ing 'to serve' or 'to^ minister," 
and that is the primary func
tion of the deacon: to assist 
the priest during the Divine Li
turgy and in other church ser
vices. He can perform no sac
raments by himself except bap
tism in ease of necessity, as can 
all - -Orthodox -(-and- Catholics) 
. . . and can also administer 
Holy Communion to the faith
ful;" -

The deacon may carry out 
any additional .duties assigned 
to him, such as administering 
the ordinary sacramentals and 
giving blessings. The deacon 
wears a cassock, a stkbarion 

— ^called a dalntattcHfry-Westera1 Apocryphal tradition—mew 
Catholics), and a long stole (the 

orarlon) reaching from the 

: frMrt-tonrto&tertw&amj& the sticharion. He should be ad
dressed as "Father" - i . this is 
also^-tnie 
awaiting eventual ordination to 
the priesthood — for his proper 
title is: the Reverend Father 
Deacon. ' 

lM>se^-deac©n8^ear«^©ita«iBgr.4h©^ 

The Ukrainian Byzantine 
Catholic Bishops of Canada, 
whose church has not abund
ant vocations to the priesthood, 
have already accepted-- candk 
dates for the permanent dia
conate. 

One cannot^ but hope, that all 
Byzantine Catholics wilh return 
to the liturgical use of deacons 
because, as the expert Orien-
talogist Donald Attwater says: 
"The services of a deacon are 
theoretically necessary to the 
correct celebration of the By
zantine Divine Liturgy, though 
in practice, his place is often 
taken to a certain extent by a 
minor cleric or layman, but 
not, as in the Western Churches, 
by another priest vested as _a 
deacon." 

tions that.Christ instituted the 

diaconate] While this is not an 
£Mmi<&l -/certainty, weHknow 
from Sacred Scripture that 
there were deacons only a few 

tion, and (hat the deacon 
Stephen was the first Christian 
martyr. In the early Church 
"derrcous performed the numer
ous good deeds that character
ised early Christianity. Their 
ministrations kept the priests 
and bishops from spending; 
Tirecious time engaging in~char=a 

itablev activities, ^hereby per
mitting them to concentrate on 
the preaching or the Gospel. 

The work of the deacon is 
based upon the. mihIsQ>~wh1cK 
Christ performed for us and 
for all who believe in his name. 
This is a ministry of faithful 
love, from which springs dili
gent service. Though a priest 
must also have these virtues, 
the very reason for the exist
ence of the diaconate is service 
to the people. When a deacon 
is in your presence, remember 
that he, like the priest, is a 
representative of the bishop. 
He is, in addition, another link 

ith-the- Lord, who said: "I am 
among you as one who serves.". 

Brother Louis de Monfort, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Toniasso of Kestrel Street, 
will make his final profes
sion as Josephite this Sun
day, April 13. A "representa
tive of the Josephite Com
munity will witness his vows 
in a ceremony at Holy Ros
ary Church. Father Grant J. 
Higgins, S.SJ., will deliver 
the homily at a 5 p.m. Mass. 
Brother Louis is a "graduate' 
of Holy Rosary and of Aqui
nas Institute, class of 1962. 
He majored in history at 
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Rome — Marriage Vows simi 
lar to those -used in many_EngjjCi 
lish - language T r o f e s t Sift 
churches have been adopted for 
use by Roman Catholic couples 
in a revised edition of the mar
riage rite published here this 
week. 

Instead of simply responding 
"yes'' or J~I do"- to questions by 
the priest, Catholic brides and 
bridegrooms will now promise 
each other "fidelity in prosper
ity and adversity, in sickness 
and in health, to love and to 
honor you--'nil the days of my 
life." 

The Latin edition of the new 
rite becomes effective July 1. 

Under the new rite, the 
priest prefaces the moment of 
the conferring of the sacrament 
with three questions establish
ing the freedom of the two to 
marry, their determination to 
be faithful to one another,- and 
their purpose- of educating off
spring properly. 

The amendments are in 
line with the HtOrgtcaT reforms 

decreed, by the Ecumenical 
iaiuQcii Vatican II on Peg, 4,. 

Iu63- ''"Where we have , been 
able to adopt some lovely for-, 
mulas that are used by other 
churches," the spokesman said, 
"we have happily done so as 
pail of the expression of Chris
tian brotherhood." 

Aside- from the exchange of 
Vows, the" new marriage, rite 
also has the bride and bride
groom .exchange rings, saying. 
in part, to each other, "take this 
ring, sign of my love and my 
fidelity.." -

In the new ceremony, how-
yrer, it will-be possible for the 
couple to choose among air 
ternative formulas, skipping 
those that contain expressions 
that" one partner cannot accept, 

Other changes give individual 
hierarchies considerable lati
tude to adapt and include local 
or tribal usages in the mar-. 
riage rite, and allow priests, 
who used to have to wait at 
the altar, to go to the church 
door to greet the wedding 
couple. 

Festival Queen To Be fhosen 
The Festival Queen for the 

57th annual St. Anthony's Day 
celebration will be chosen Sun
day, April 13, at Holy Cross 
Hall, Lake Avenue ami. Latta 
Road. 

She will reign over the tra
ditional observance June 14, 
highlighted by a parade from 
Charlotte High School to On

tario Beach. More than 30̂ 000 
persons witnessed last year's 
parade. 

Selection of the queen on 
April 13 will follow, the annual 
parish spaghetti dinner, sched
uled from 1 to 6 p.m. Joseph 
Marinucci, chairman, s a i d 
judges of the 10 finalists will 
he from the Monroe County 
Harvest Queen festival. 
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SUEDE & LEATHER 
Garments • Cleaned • Refinished 

In Rochester 
Atr Apporet wttrrSuede or tecrther Trrm shoo to-

be cleaned by a specialist! 

ALSO: COATS, DRESSES & 

SUITS. . . DYED & PRESSED 

TO ORIGINAL SIZE 

" ~ " 2 n d LOCATION 

NORGE VILLAGE IN. 

COUNTRY CLUB PLAZA AT 

FAIRPORT I MARSH RDS. 

SENECA DYERS, INC. 
1227 Maple St^ 'S . tMJ "S28-17S© 

DRUMMER BOY GIFT SHOP 

819 
MOSELEY RD. 

ON ROUTE 250 

Reproductions of Antique Glassware, Copper and 

Wrought Iron, Delftware (from Holland) with 

Copper Accents, Scented Soaps, Scented Candles, 

Ceramics, Cards, Place Mats, Note Paper 

J T I Jlie L^lti C^ountru ^iore ^Mtmoipnere 

DAILY & SAT. 1 -5 P.M. SUN. 1 TO 7 P.M. 

Other Times By Appointment 

- <Tl«) 377-3677« i •> 

YOUK GIFT CONSULTANTS 

LORA1NE and HERBERT GRIDLEY 

m» 

BOl MARKIN 

J V-

LARRY MARION 

INSURANCE 

REYNOLDS ARCADE 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

16 M A I N ST. E. 

Phone 

454-2662 

Professional 

Insurance 

Counselors 

JIM SHAW 

JIM SHAW JR. 

3859 

APRIL SALE 
l 5 ^ ^ f F o n W Fireplace 

equipment in ^tock 

%m$c1HeMttff frit 
Catton. OfMMMtal Iran W«* „ . f T f f ^ 

M * A M WfLDlMA Btsutifiil SbeurrocM 

. - --aotl IM6HTOH-HWmiTTATOWNLIt»IBD. 

(V, MILE EAST OF STARLIGHT DRIVE-IN) 
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A HIGH QUALITX 
IN-GROUND 
You 

Can 
Afford! 

INSTALLATION 
IN 

4 
DAYS CHECK THESE FEATURES! 
• Htavy Galvanhed 

Stall Sldewalls 
9 Concrat* Bottom 
. (Not Sand) 

O Htavy Gaug« 
Vinyl Lln.r 

• Built-in Auto
matic Skimmer 

a) 3 Sl«p Stainlass 
Srti l ladtfw 

• 8 Ft. Diving Board 
with Stainless 
Steal Stand 

• 3 Ft. Reinforcad 
Concrete Walk 
Around Pool 

• 24" Sand Filter 
• Complete Vacuum 

Cleaner Kit 

1 7 x 3 6 Feet 

' 3495 
Complete 

OTHER POPULAR SIZES 
AND SHAPES AT COMPARABLE LOW PRICES 

TOLLMAN POOLS & EQUIPMENT INC. 
344& MT- READ BLVD. 

SEYSSEN'S NURSERY 

^4^TffiriTOT^r-=CAtt^65-0T14 
M M 

he'd have 
finished Hn-rTaif-
the time. 

—^S^d-pjUihidsLy.ctexer J h & d _ 
a headgche. 

If Michelangelo TtacT™ 

used Masury W a n d a 

on trie Sistine Chape l . 
Masury Wanda covers quick
ly .—=—;—wtWi- -rotter;—bnnh 
or spray. This inferior latex 
wall paint is quick-drying 
and non-splattlering. Roman-
Uque Colors l.n._ hjJnjdredjs__pJ _ 

~farhtorn—prrstots—givB~a—'soft;— 
matte decorator finish. And 
Semi - Gloss Enamel gives 
scrubbabie, polished satin 
Rnish on woodwork, kitchens 
and baths. " M i k e " could 
have relaxed and spent a lot 
less time on those rickety 
scaffolds. He'd have loved 
Masury Paint. 

Masury is good ppinl for people 
people who don't like to paint 

. and those who love to paint 
wouldn't have anything el ie. 

u 
PAINT & WALLPAPER 

"AR7IST SUPPLIES". 
3350 Monroe Ave. Phone 586-4130 

Dolly * te 6, Sat. ft> 5, Fri. to 8:3a 

Wishing Well 

Tor 

WEDDINGS 
BANQUETS — CLUBS — CHURCH GROUPS 

Dinners and 
Luncheons 

AMERICAN EXPRESS DINERS CLUB 

9AJVA APPROVED 

your hosts, 

KAY and EMMETT DAILEY 

1190 CHILI AVE,, ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

328-4160 

>s Oldest 
Wan?' 

822 

DE AVE. 

rONE 

N.Y. 
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P A G E 
Contained on this page are some of the 

•rod^T^niff^^^ merchants, offering firtV 

quality merchandise and guaranteed ser

vices competitively priced. 

__&. 

FOP Information on Advertising 

In Tliis Special Courier-4J©urital 

-r- T n l p p e r Page ^ y 

Call Mr. Norm Frank 

i 454-7050 . 4 
^ 
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CEYSSENS 
9 EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 

OPEN DAILY 
See and Buy Where fi Grows 

3446 Mt. Read Blvd. 865-7813 

Special 
Prostrate Juniper / 
Reg. $6.95 

of Larger 

$3,50 
3/10.00 

T r o o c -Shade q0d 
11 C C S Ornamentals 

Now Digging! F | 0 w e r i ^
m shrubs 

eens 
All Stock B/B or iii Containers 

SAT. & INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Turf ace Mulch 4» - f v ^ Q 

SUN, ONLY M f r S M ^ * J 3 9 

i . -fl 
Compfete Lawn & Garden Supplies 

All "SALES" Advertised ^eriil{26rs 
Landscape Planning a Special 

"«i" 'in i 

SUNNY DAYS ARE 
• FUN DAYS! 

if you begin them at 

THE SKI LOFT 
SAILING . . . 

Alcort Sailfish and Sunfish Fiberglass Boats, Sperry 
Topsider and Mighty Mac Clothing. 

TENNIS. .. 
Sport 'h Court, Spaulding, Diinlop, Bancroft̂  Sperry,-
Jack Parcell , . . clothing and equipment 

\ 

HIKING AMJ CLIMBING 
Wilderness and Bass clothing and equipment 

THE 
SKI 
LOFT 

, Call ^ - 9 3 9 0 ' 3:Schopn Piaffe 

^Sjtsford, New \flork <[on trjg fanal across from the Depot.) 

When jjou^hiqk of fun days, think THE SKI LOFT 

SIvlMT 
ROCHESTERIANS 

HAVE, B E E N RENTING 

FORMAL WEAR FROM AJ'S 

FOR OVER 4 0 YEARS . . . 

IF 
YOU W A N T TO 

LOOK YOUR FOR-

MAL BEST SEE A.J.'S FOR 

A MOST COMPLETE SELEC

TION OF UP TQ THE MIN

UTE STYLES & COLORS, 

AT MODERATE PRICES.' 

129 CLINTON AVE. S 
Across From Xerox Square \ 

FRE6, PARKING 

NEXT DOOR 325-5958 
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